A comparative study on four screw-plate locking systems in sheep: a clinical and radiological study.
Four mandibular screw-plate locking systems were studied in sheep. Three to four centimetres angular continuity resections of the mandible were performed and the defects bridged with pre-bent angular reconstruction plates fixed with four screws in the body part and three in the ramus. Each type was used four times. Clinical and radiological examinations were carried out 1 and 2 months later. All sheep were able to eat and ruminate normally throughout the postoperative period. Radiology revealed that 6/16 plates and 5/112 screws fractured during the follow-up period. In one type, no fracture occurred. Screw fracture was confined to just one reconstruction system. Six of 16 mandibles showed slight to moderate bone resorption under the plate. The results point to the internal shortcomings of the systems tested.